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What is already known on this topic?
 ► Statutory guidance for the investigation of 
sudden unexpected deaths in children was 
introduced in the England in 2008.
 ► The degree to which this guidance is followed 
has not previously been ascertained.
What this study adds?
 ► The guidance for investigating sudden 
unexpected deaths is still only partially 
implemented by professionals.
 ► Classification of deaths is inconsistent.
 ► There is wide variation in the quality of care 
and support provided to bereaved families that 
cannot yet be said to be a truly family-centred 
process.
AbsTrACT
Objectives In 2008, new statutory national procedures 
for responding to unexpected child deaths were 
introduced throughout England. There has, to date, been 
no national audit of these procedures.
study design Families bereaved by the unexpected 
death of a child under 4 years of age since 2008 were 
invited to participate. Factors contributing to the death 
and investigations after the death were explored. 
Telephone interviews were conducted, and coroners’ 
documents were obtained. The nature and quality 
of investigations was compared with the required 
procedures; information on each case was reviewed by a 
multiagency panel; and the death was categorised using 
the Avon clinicopathological classification.
results Data were obtained from 91 bereaved families 
(64 infant deaths and 27 children aged 1–3 years); 85 
remained unexplained after postmortem examination. 
Documentation of multiagency assessments was poorly 
recorded. Most (88%) families received a home visit from 
the police, but few (37%) received joint visits by police 
and healthcare professionals. Postmortem examinations 
closely followed national guidance; 94% involved 
paediatric pathologists; 61% of families had a final 
meeting with a paediatrician to explain the investigation 
outcome. There was no improvement in frequency of 
home visits by health professionals or final meetings with 
paediatricians between 2008–2013 and 2014–2017 and 
no improvement in parental satisfaction with the process.
Conclusions Statutory procedures need to be followed 
more closely. The implementation of a national child 
mortality database from 2019 will allow continuing audit 
of the quality of investigations after unexpected child 
deaths. An important area amenable to improvement is 
increased involvement by paediatricians.
InTrOduCTIOn
In 2003, after the acquittal of several mothers 
convicted of murdering their babies, a multipro-
fessional working group devised a multiagency 
approach to the investigation of unexpected 
infant deaths, including a standard postmortem 
protocol.1 2 This was incorporated into the statu-
tory guidance to the Children Act 2004.3
In 2008, this statutory programme was imple-
mented in England aiming to ensure appropriate 
investigation and support of families to reduce 
wrongful accusations while ensuring the recogni-
tion of genuine maltreatment. The recommenda-
tions emphasised the importance of multiagency 
collaboration, data sharing and involvement with 
a final case review meeting involving all agencies 
to assess the likely cause of and any contributory 
factors to the death.
A national training programme for professionals 
was implemented, together with a joint visit to the 
scene of the death by the police and a paediatrician 
or trained nurse.
We report data collected on the nature and quality 
of investigations after unexpected infant and child 
deaths in England since the implementation of these 
programmes.
MeThOds
recruitment of families
The Lullaby Trust, a charity providing support to 
families bereaved by unexpected infant death, funds 
research into such deaths in England.
From July 2016 to October 2017, families were 
invited to contact the Lullaby Trust if their infant 
or child aged under 4 years had died unexpectedly 
since 2008. Families interested in taking part were 
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Table 1 Avon classification of sudden unexpected deaths
sudden unexpected death in infancy (sudI) (n=64)
0 Information not collected 0/64 0%
IA No potentially significant factors or contributory 
factors found (SIDS)
0/64 0%
IB Factors present but not likely to have contributed 
to the death (SIDS)
10/64 15.6%
IIA Factors present and may have contributed to the 
death (SIDS)
29/64 45.3%
IIB Factors present and probably contributed to the 
death (SIDS)
21/64 32.8%
III Fully explained death 4/64 6.3%
sudden unexpected death in childhood (n=27)
0 Information not collected 0/27 0%
IA No potentially significant contributory factors 
found (SUDC)
2/27 7.4%
IB Factors present but not likely to have contributed 
to the death (SUDC)
0/27 0%
IIA Factors present and may have contributed to the 
death (SUDC)
15/27 55.6%
IIB Factors present and probably contributed to the 
death (SUDC)
8/27 29.6%
III Fully explained death 2/27 7.4%
SIDS, sudden infant death syndromeSUDC, sudden unexplained death in childhood.
Figure 1 Year of sudden unexpected death (91 deaths). SIDS, sudden 
Infant death syndrome; SUDC, sudden unexplained death in childhood.
contacted by their preferred modality (email, telephone and text) 
to obtain written consent to participate in the study, including 
consent to request information from the coroner. A semistruc-
tured telephone interview was conducted to collect question-
naire data with an opportunity for parents to give their account 
in their own words (data capture form is shown in online supple-
mentary appendix I).
Obtaining the documentation
Deliberations by Child Death Overview Panels are legally priv-
ileged (not disclosable), but the results of the local child death 
review process should be fully disclosed to the inquest.3–5 We 
therefore collected data from coroners as these data are poten-
tially in the public domain (with appropriate consent).
We contacted coroners’ offices seeking copies of all inquest 
documentation, including the police report, paediatrician’s 
report, postmortem report and the report of the final child 
death review meeting. All coroners contacted (with evidence of 
parental informed consent) gave us all available documentation.
Multiprofessional case reviews
The multiprofessional teleconference case review meetings 
included experienced professionals in the field (paediatrician, 
paediatric pathologist, health visitor, police officer and social 
worker). Four to six cases were discussed and categorised at 
each meeting (90–120 min). Panel members were sent a detailed, 
anonymised copy and structured summary of all available data 
on each death and were asked to prepare a provisional Avon 
classification of any relevant possibly contributory factors3 
before the meeting.
The chair had the original (non-anonymised) documents avail-
able to clarify any questions arising during the discussion, but 
great care was taken to protect anonymity in the discussions. 
Each case was categorised by the panel according to the Avon 
clinicopathological categorisation system,3 and any differences 
in opinion regarding the classification of death were decided by 
majority opinion.
data handling
The information documented in each case was compared with 
the recommended minimum investigations, care of the family 
and clinical and pathology protocol defined in the multiagency 
guidelines4 for management of unexpected child deaths. Find-
ings in the period 2008–2013 were compared with 2014–2017 
to identify any changes over the 10-year period. Descriptive 
statistics are presented with numbers and percentages, medians 
and IQR where appropriate.
Parents were asked (using a 5-point Likert scale) to give their 
satisfaction with the overall investigation and the care they had 
received (see Appendix 1).
resulTs
Ascertainment
Of the 102 bereaved families who contacted the Lullaby Trust, 
92 completed the telephone interview and 1 family later with-
drew consent. The deaths included 64 infants aged under 12 
months (median age=82 days (IQR: 46–147 days)) and 27 aged 
12–41 months (median age=610 days (IQR: 477–676 days)).
Two families volunteered for the study whose child died in 
2007 (one infant and one older child). Both were included in 
the study as they lived in areas in which the full recommended 
protocol had commenced before 2007.
Enough information from the parental interview, postmortem 
examination, clinical history and the death scene was available to 
the multidisciplinary panels for them to attribute an Avon clas-
sification2 for all 91 deaths (table 1). For 83/91 (91%) of the 
deaths, possible contributory factors were identified (eg, mild 
infections and potentially hazardous sleep environment) that 
did not fully explain the deaths; thus, meeting the definition of 
sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)6 or sudden unexplained 
death in childhood (SUDC).7 Only six (6.6%) were deemed to 
be fully explained (from previously unrecognised cardiac abnor-
malities or overwhelming infections).
There were only two classification discrepancies between 
panel members; all others (97.8%) were unanimous.
The dataset includes data on 60 unexplained deaths of infants 
under 1 year of age (ie, SIDS) and 25 unexplained deaths of chil-
dren aged 1–3 years (ie, SUDC); the latter group includes two 
children who died while overseas after 2014 and were excluded 
from the review of procedures after death, leaving 89 deaths 
included.
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Table 2 Documentation of visit to home or scene of death/collapse 
for 89 unexpected deaths
Agency visiting
Cases in which visit was documented
n (% of total)
Any home visit 78 (88)
Police alone 46 (52)
Health professional alone 1
Social care alone 0
Police+health professional 32 (36)
Police+social care 1
Police+health+social care 1
Parents present for the home visit 71 (91% of home visits)
Parents not present for the visit 7 (9% of home visits)
Table 3 Documentation of observations, investigations and 
procedures on presentation in emergency department (n=89)
Procedure or investigation on presentation of 
unexpected infant or child death
documented in records
n (%)
Initial multiagency meeting 37 (42)
Blood toxicology 28 (31)
Urine toxicology 19 (21)
Blood culture 43 (48)
Blood biochemistry 43 (48)
Cerebrospinal fluid sample 31 (35)
Carboxyhaemoglobin 11 (12)
Skin biopsy for fibroblast culture 8 (9)
Presence of livido 41 (46)
Examination by paediatrician 61 (69)
Optic fundi examined 19 (21)
Skeletal survey and results 79 (89)
Table 4 Pathologists involved in postmortem examinations
Type of pathologist(s)
Cases
n (%)
Paediatric and perinatal pathologist alone 76 (85)
Forensic pathologist alone 4 (5) (all for children aged >1 year)
Adult pathologist alone 1 (1)
Paediatric pathologist+forensic pathologist 8 (9)
Figure 1 shows the years in which the deaths occurred. With 
approximately 2000 unexplained (SIDS) deaths of infants 
(<1 year) in England in those years,8 our sample was around 3% 
of the total SIDS population.
From 2010 to 2016, The Office for National Statistics (ONS) 
estimated there were 91 SUDC between the ages of 12 and 24 
months in England and Wales.8 Our sample includes 18 SUDC 
deaths during this period and age range representing approxi-
mately 20% of SUDC deaths in England and Wales.
The 39 deaths from 2007 to 2013 and 50 deaths from 2014 
to 2017 have been used to identify any changes in care or inves-
tigations over this 10-year period.
Quality of care at the emergency department (ed)
All 89 infants and children were taken to an ED with facilities 
for children. A paediatrician took a history in ED from 69% 
(61/89) of the parents and 78% (69/89) families reported having 
seen a paediatrician at some stage. Contact between police and 
clinical staff in the ED was poorly documented. Most families 
reported seeing the police in the ED, but few could remember 
whether the police and medical staff took a joint history, and 
coroner’s documents commonly did not clarify this.
Quality of care at scene of death
Table 2 shows home visits to families and which agencies were 
involved, but only 38% families (34/89) had a home visit by a 
healthcare professional. Before 2014, 44% (17/39) of families 
had a home visit by a health professional compared with 34% 
(17/50) after 2014. Many families spontaneously reported that 
they particularly valued this healthcare professional home visit.
Crucial information on the scene and circumstances of the 
death were commonly poorly documented, for example, exactly 
where baby had been sleeping or who was in what position in 
the bed for a death during cosleeping. Baby’s sleeping position 
(prone/supine/side) was not always documented. Arrangements 
of bedding were commonly poorly described, and bedding had 
sometimes been removed by police before the home visit.
Very few follow-up multiagency discussion meetings after the 
initial meeting in the ED were documented (only two cases). Five 
sets of parents reported having been interviewed separately and 
had not been allowed to be with each other in the immediate 
aftermath of their baby’s death.
Quality of care relating to the pathology and 
interprofessional communication
Paediatricians’ reports to the coroner and/or the pathologist 
commonly omitted potentially important information about the 
circumstances of death (eg, sleeping position, position of baby 
or bed covers when found and position of infant in relation to 
others in the bed for bed-sharing deaths), and many did not list 
what investigations had been done (table 3). Few paediatricians’ 
letters or postmortem reports noted whether the results of ED 
investigations had been passed to the pathologist. Postmortem 
examinations were largely conducted by a paediatric pathologist 
alone or jointly with a forensic pathologist (table 4).
The postmortem protocol for sudden unexpected deaths of 
infants or children4 was usually followed quite closely, but there 
was poor documentation of the metabolic and genetic investi-
gations. Details of documented postmortem investigations are 
shown in table 5.
Neuropathology investigations were poorly documented; 
even in unexplained deaths of older children, there were only 
reports by neuropathologists for 22% (5/23). Only 48% (11/23) 
of reports mentioned histological examination of the hippo-
campus: eight of these were described as normal (including one 
by a neuropathologist) and three (two of which were examina-
tions by a neuropathologist) were reported as showing the char-
acteristic abnormality of the hippocampus.
There was no standard terminology used by pathologists in 
their reports to the coroners; recommendations from Kennedy 
et al4 or of chief coroner were not followed.
Quality of care in reporting back to parents
Only 15% (13/89) of the inquest reports mentioned a final 
multiagency review meeting, and it was documented in only 12 
cases (where parents had been informed of the outcome of the 
meeting).
A final meeting with the paediatrician to explain the results 
of investigations was reported by 61% (54/89) of families; four 
families reported being offered such a meeting but had not taken 
it up.
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Figure 4 Level of satisfaction with the overall investigative procedure 
and changes over time.
Table 5 Documentation of investigations and results at postmortem 
examination
Investigation
Cases documented with 
results
n (%)
Toxicology 51 (57)
Microbiology and virology 82 (92)
Full histological investigations (to RCPath protocol) 88 (99)
Figure 2 Level of satisfaction with the overall investigative 
procedures if they did or did not have an initial home visit by a health 
professional.
Figure 3 Level of satisfaction with the overall investigative procedure 
if families did or did not have a final meeting with the paediatrician.
The frequency of documentation of a multi-agency meeting 
(15% vs 14%) or a final meeting with a paediatrician (62% 
vs 61%) did not change before and after the end of 2013, 
respectively.
Classification of cause of death
Most deaths included in this study went to inquest: 70% (42/60) 
of the SIDS deaths and 61% (14/23) of the SUDC deaths, though 
some coroners did not hold an inquest when the pathologist 
attributed death to a ‘natural’ cause such as ‘SUDI’ or ‘SIDS’.
The nomenclature used for the final certified cause of death 
was dependent on the individual coroner rather than any consis-
tent or systematic approach between coroners. Of the 10 deaths 
of infants under 1 year of age for which no significant contrib-
utory factors were identified in our multiprofessional review 
meetings (ie, those classified as Avon level IA or IB: see table 1), 
which thus unequivocally met the definition of SIDS,6 four were 
certified as SIDS, two as SUDI, two as ‘natural causes’ and two 
as ‘unascertained’ by the coroners. Four families reported that 
they had been informed that, as their baby had died in bed with 
an adult, the death could not be categorised as SIDS, and four 
pathology reports (including two of those mentioned by parents) 
also contained statements to this effect.
In 79% cases (72/91), the cause of death attributed by the 
coroner was the same as that of the pathologist; in 12 cases, 
the pathologist’s cause of death of ‘unascertained’ or ‘SIDS’ was 
changed by the coroner to ‘natural causes’; in 3 cases, the pathol-
ogist’s cause of death of ‘SIDS’ was changed by the coroner to 
‘unascertained’; in 1 case, the pathologist’s cause of death of 
‘unascertained’ was changed to ‘SIDS’ by the coroner, and in 
2 cases specific infectious causes of death given by a forensic 
pathologist were changed to ‘SUDC’ by the coroner. In both 
cases, the study multiprofessional review panel agreed with the 
coroner that there was insufficient evidence to attribute the 
death to infection.
Families’ satisfaction with the process
Several families expressed concern at the way they had been 
treated by some staff (including clinical staff, police, social care 
staff or coroners’ staff) though specific members of staff were 
also singled out by families as having provided exceptional care 
or support.
Figure 2 shows parental satisfaction with the investigative 
process and whether an initial home visit by a healthcare profes-
sional had taken place, and figure 3 shows parental satisfaction 
and whether a final meeting with the paediatrician was held. 
Families valued both the initial home visit and the final meeting 
very highly. Figure 4 shows that parents’ level of satisfaction 
with the whole investigative process changed little between 
2007–2013 and 2014–2017.
dIsCussIOn
Since 2008, the Statutory Guidance to the Children Act has 
required that the full results of the local child death review 
process, including the final multiagency review meeting, be 
provided to the coroner for the conduct of the inquest after 
unexpected infant or child deaths.2 4 5 We found that the infor-
mation provided to coroners was commonly lacking in some 
investigation results. Few inquests had the benefit of a full 
account of the multiagency discussions and conclusions from the 
final local case review meeting.
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The categorisation of the ‘cause’ of death by pathologists and 
coroners among the unexplained infant and child deaths varied 
widely and was largely determined by the views of individual 
coroners and pathologists rather than established criteria. Simi-
larly, Garstang et al9 in the West Midlands found that pathologists 
and coroners were more likely to label cases as ‘undetermined’ 
than ‘SIDS’ even when internationally agreed criteria for SIDS 
were met.
We acknowledge the potential for recall bias to influence 
parents’ recollection of the precise circumstances of their child’s 
death. This emphasises the importance of accurate detailed 
contemporaneous recording of the scene and circumstances of 
all unexpected child deaths.
Despite the lack of some potentially important information in 
the documentation provided to the inquests, the parental narra-
tive account and information made important contributions to 
our multiagency review meetings. This enabled us to achieve a 
unanimous consensus view on the Avon category for the deaths 
for 89/91 of the cases reviewed.
Inquest documentation commonly did not include either a 
parents’ narrative account or certain important information 
(eg, position baby put down to sleep and details of bedsharing 
arrangements). While unlikely to have affected the conclu-
sion on the cause of death, this information would potentially 
have been important in discussing the death with parents and 
in providing focused support for future pregnancies and with 
future children.
The lack of contemporaneous documentation of the death 
scene in many instances (and our subsequent reliance on parental 
recall) limits our ability to identify potentially hazardous sleep 
circumstances accurately. Confidently attributing death to 
asphyxia, even in hazardous sleeping circumstances, is seldom 
possible even with immediate expert scene review.3 8
We therefore suggest that all unexpected and unexplained 
deaths of infants or children should be categorised on the death 
certificate (in a slight modification of the approach suggested by 
the chief coroner4), as ‘unexplained sudden death in infancy’ or 
‘unexplained sudden death in childhood’ with, whenever appro-
priate, a note that findings are compatible with the diagnosis of 
SIDS4 6 or SUDC,7, respectively.
In addition, a secondary categorisation for all unexpected 
deaths of infants or children should be determined at the Child 
Death Review Meeting5 using the Avon clinicopathological clas-
sification.2 4
This would allow the collection by both the ONS (collects 
death certification data) and the National Child Mortality Data-
base (collects child death review process data) of consistent, accu-
rate and meaningful data on unexpected and unexplained deaths 
in infancy and childhood and facilitate provision of improved 
information and subsequent support to bereaved families.
The Avon classification allows the identification of possible or 
probable contributory factors to the death in several domains: 
medical, social, physical, environmental, microbiological, radio-
logical, metabolic and so on. This may help ensure that appro-
priate support and supervision is offered in future pregnancies, 
particularly when there has been concern about the presence 
of neglect or inappropriate parenting decisions as potentially 
contributory factors to the death.
Data collection on all unexpected infant and child deaths by 
local Child Death Overview Panels has facilitated the recogni-
tion of some modifiable contributing factors. However, there 
has been no systematic detailed national data collection or 
national systematic audit of the quality or completeness of the 
investigations.
The limitations to our assessment of the quality of these inves-
tigations included recruiting through a parent support charity, 
the Lullaby Trust, which meant that only bereaved families who 
contacted the Trust (around 50% nationally) were sampled. Only 
a small sample of unexpected deaths over this 10-year period 
were recruited, making it difficult to gauge the generalisability 
of the findings. There are gaps in the documented evidence and 
although these were often filled by the parental interviews, the 
time between our interview and the death introduces potential 
recall bias.
The families included in this study were self-selected and 
overall were less deprived and better educated than most 
bereaved families in our previous studies, although our approach 
of using specialist health professionals to conduct these sensitive 
interviews gave us a rich source of information on which to base 
our findings.
COnClusIOns
Despite the limitations of this study, the wide variation in the 
quality of care and support provided to bereaved families that 
we have identified, the lack of good communication either 
between agencies or with families and the relative lack of appro-
priate care and support from a paediatrician are areas of serious 
concern requiring better monitoring and audit to improve the 
care given to families.
The great value attached by families to the initial home visit by 
a health professional and the final meeting with the paediatrician 
emphasise the importance of paediatricians fully engaging with 
this process for all unexpected child deaths.
There is a general need for further joint multiagency training 
on responding to unexpected deaths of children.
The implementation, from April 2019, of a National Child 
Mortality Database will allow more detailed investigation of 
factors contributing to child deaths and continuing monitoring 
and audit of the nature and quality of investigations and the care 
of families after unexpected deaths of infants and children.
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